
N. 0. Drale Is 
Candidate For 
City Council

MARCH BUILDING PERMITS 
EXCEEDING 1947 TOTALS
All lo Hiiilding permits 2~ 24lor hill boulevard, Beverly Hills, al- 

IJuilding permits for the firstTteralions to Torrance Thcaler, 
lime weeks of March1 have al-1 $4,500| Kemco Real Estate, 1405 
"ady Miipa'.socl the mark set! Sartor! avenue, office and store 
lor i he inlne month of March, I at 2218 Torrance boulevard,

$fl,000; C. W. Smith, 1608 Hick- 
way avenue, lesidence at lOO'l 
Sonoma avenue, $7,000; Fred B.

mils issued lolalini' ¥l'.l(i,2!)o' as Hopliins, ISM Kngracia, repairs, 
' o;npared wilh J91Ts March! WOO Andrew Xlaket, 2.11(1 fira-

of ?ii;t,71IO. niorcy avenue, additions, 2,000; 
. iota! so far Ibis year an- Michael Unbar, IHI02 Pacifi

lot'd to March '{( $2.000; .lolni Melxler, .(802 W.

IV (he huildin" inspectors W. 182nd strei-l, $:i.OOO; L. O
office recorded .^ (9l,l!Mi while Lyons, n«7 I'ark Circle, Long

only $!M27M I!l ' 11 ' 1 '. residence at 2424B Madi-

G. C. Powell 
Candidate For 
City Council

Ward street, $3,800; C. R. Ali 
903 Madrid, residence at 81! I 
Acacia avenue, $0,000; Lillian 
Jordan, Redondo Beach, 2-125 
2.'i1st slreet, residence-. $4,800. 

ilobert Hock, 3533 ~"WesT " 1 1 V

Nickolas O. Drale, resident of 
Torrance for 10 years and an 
employee of Columbia Stool C'o. 
for 12 years, is one of the II 
candidates for thiee positions 
on the City Council.

Well known in Noi I li Tor 
ranee, when; ho resides al :!3I7 
W. 171st street with his wife 
and three children. Michael, 
Stephen and Patricia, dale is 
a member of the executive 
board of Local No. I 114, United 
Steel-workers of America. C.I.O.. 
and also is on the grievance 
committee of (he local. His 
backers point out lhal his ex 
perience in labor manauemonl 
mattois would prove valuable 
to the industrial oily of Tor- 
ranee.

Drale was born in Pills- 
burgh, Pa., Dec. 10, 11)15, gradu 
ated from high : clioo! and at 
tended classes in poliii-al

n member of HI. Andiews p.n

you WILL ENJOY
OUR FINE

SPANISH 
FOODS
  Served from 

5 p.m. till 10 p.m. '

COOKbD

AMERICAN I 
FOODS I J

SERVED ALL DM \ j] 
AND EVENIM'i ' ,1

'  '. . '  . I., hnlson, 2IB;', Apple 
: . on' , :  'i.".'.!', $700; Hamll- 
in-. Pi   -I,, i  /!:;< ,Mkinsoii, gar- 
ai;o Xli:?;.; liafaol Anaeah', 2,001
Ifiiith slreol, bain, ^fiO; 10. P.

liniH, sfiOO; I. VV. nalhbun, 3I(! 
I'alle Mayor, residence $1.1.000; 
l.nis Milovii-h, I8!i;ifl Hawlhoino 
boulevard, lool shed. $."><)(); 
liravles Pendellon, 2-M.ri-l Ilaw- 
thiinie boulevard, utility house, 
$7.riO; Alfred and Men'11 John- 
.-.on, ":»:s'.!::vi; FMorado avenue, 
ai.;.rimcnl house. $11,000; Wil 
liam Lee, I92:t Arlington ave 
nue, addition, $1000; O. W. and

i ,.,,1 : i""n- lioyle I). Wrighl,
  : >.'i i',i,I -.Ire, I, residence,
;,,l,n,; ! ;. i;. in,,lei, :.M2II l.os

berl Ho'hn, lie* Hrecmvood, gar-
;,vo :n,.l rumpus room, SI 21)0:

Woslorn'""aven'uo. locker rnom.
 f'OOi)' .lohn l>alton, 2300 T>oris 
W»- rumpus loom. S:i(Hi(>: II. 
f, Christofli-isrin, 115 Hi Kmorald 
sfreet. poultry hnn«e, $10(1(1; I. 
\V llunstoon. Hfi4<i Kmorald 
street ehii-Uen house SHIOO; Do
mim.'U cn:oliio. i <;:>:> r r:> v 
,.,,.: . loie buildum. $'M,ooo; II 
Cmidri.-h. Ml Sirs street, resi- 
,|,  ..,. n'MiWI and Seleel

avenue, $200; Ralph Bczanson. 
Box 200 Lomita, residence, 
$5400; Peter S. Koltko, 1923 
East Broadway, Long Beach, 
residence, 249 Via La" Clrcula, 
$8700; Manuol Salazar, 4175 Se- 
pulvoda boulevard, residence, 
$2500; Walter Wiitnns, 1606 
Gramorcy avenue, apartments 
over garage, 819 Amapola ave 
nue, $7100; John Melville, 1423 
Beach avenue, two story resi 
dence, 1512 El Prado avenue, 
$18,000; Bert Murphy, 1637 
150th street, commercial, 3095 
166th street, $6500; S. O. Whit 
man, 2727 Androo avenue, resi 
dence and garage, $6900; and 
Stephen Brooks, Manhatlen, 
residence al. 21049 Buena Yen- 
tma, $0900.

MKS. MAKY JONKS
Walter J. Jones, of 24329 Al- 

ene street, Lomita, has been

mother.

ICKNKST I OTIIUlUNCiHAM

( 'othormgham, 58, of 520 ]•'.. 
21,'ith street, who died March 
18, in Harbor Cenoral Hospital, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
2:00 o'clock in Stone & Myers 
Chapel. l!ov. lionald .1. Men- 
miiir, pastor of First Chris 
tian Church, officiated. Inter 
meiil was in Inglowood Park 
Cemelery. The deceased, a resi 
dent here for till' past several 
year, wa,: em ployed in Long

CAFE
1667 W. Carson !{ 

Torrance

( IIACI.CS .f. KAKIOK
Funeral services were hold 

.Monday in San I'edro for 
Cliailos J. Jiakor, 2590B Cypress 
avenue, who died last Thursday 
in his home following a long ill- 
no-. ,. The Ilev. Fred II. Ross 
oiiicmied and burial was in the 
i mill, plol in Inglewood ceme 
tery. A native of Mainz. Or- 
many, Mr. liakoi had resided in 
the harbor dislriel for (Id yoais. 

, /.-'" ;;.' ! lie came lo Lomila in l!)2i. Mr. 
',.' '",'' ' i i llaker was a member of the 
' ' '' ,. ,','iSan I'edro Masonic Lodge and 

.,1,1'First Methodist Church. Hi; 
loaves bis \vile, Hlanclie.

\Vll.l.r.VM H. SISK
Last rites for William It. Sisk. 

.10, of I 11)0 Kl I'rado. who died 
March III, Will be conducted at 
noon in Stone & Myers f'hapel. 
I'iov. L'onald .1. Menniuh will 
conduct Hie services Interment 
will l>e hi Knosevoll Memorial 
Park. The deceased, a veleran 
of World Wars I and II, is .sur 
vived by three brothers. C. 10. 
Sisk, Sr., of Momphi.-,, Ten.i; 
Marry S and .1. Paul Sisk, of 
Oxford, Miss.; a. nophoiv, C. K. 
«i::k, j!'., of Alhi'mhr.'i and a

l-ili-p.ou llalph I! (Sender, of
| Los Anuelis.

FROM MODLKN HI-DISCHAKOL

TRANSIT-MIXCR TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All lypei of Jobi, Lrtirje 01 Sn 

COURTEOUS, CITICIENT OPERATORS

DR. N. A. LEAKE 
RESUMES PRACTICE 
FOLLOWING ILLNESS

III'. ,111.1 Ml:,. N'. A. l.eakl

sick stomach?

1 by Gar!
ASH YOUR DRUGGIST

(ilOOKGK C. POWEU, 
VViiltcrlan Ciuulldato for Council

George C. Powell, active in 
Walteria organizations for years, 
is a candidate for the City 
Council of Torrance in the Mu 
nicipal elections of April 13.

In his campaign statement, 
published in keeping with the 
policy of this newspaper to al 
low each candidate to make 
known his views Powoll said In; 
has been a resident and home- 
owner of Torrance for more 
than five years. He has lived 
in Los Angeles County for 26 
years. He is married and has 
two daughters.

I'owell was for 13 years an 
employee' in the; property ac 
counting division of the County 
Auditor's office. Since 1940 he 
has been employed by large pri 
vate; concerns as a property ac 
countant. He was educated In 
California public schools follow 
ing which he engaged In exten 
sion courses in business and 
salesmanship. He has received 
county-wide recognition for his 
work in youth circles. He has 
served the Boy Scouts of Ameri 
ca actively for 22 years; Is now 
Scoutmaster of Torrance Troop 
No. 2-10.

MANY ARTICLES HIDDEN 
AWAY NEEDED BY ARMY

Many To franco liouscwlvos*miHcollany of many kinds, which 
look through I heir homos might bo thrown away If not 

and garages for articles fully or donated to the human-rohabllita
who
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REDONDO HIGH TRUSTEES 
PLAN PLANT EXPANSION

almost "ready for the discard" 
probably will be surprised nl 
the number of things they find 
which they can "just as well" 
turn over to the Salvation
Army's social sol-vie 
mont, thus help!

depart-
Its most

worthy cause, the spiritual and 
physical rehabilitation of men 
who, as the "Army" puts it, 
"may be down but arc not out."

tion program of the social 
ice department. Articles thus ob 
tained by the "Army" are made 
over and refurbished in the de 
partment's we
who men in need
paid employment. Tin
articles art 1)1" IV  d ft
In Salvation Aim 
prices, or, aa is 
case, are. given outright to fa

So asserts Mayor J. Hugh I " ie9 In urgent need. Throng 
Sherfey, Jr., genera, chairman , 
Torrance for that department s. dppartmt,nt ls entirely self-sup 
annual "Salvage Week" cam- porting, 
palgn, to reach Its climax April 
25 May 1. He and other mem 
bers of the campaign committee, 
all deeply Impressed by the vast 
amount of humanitarian service 
rendered by the Salvationists' 
social service branch, want all 
their fellow-townsmen to know

rk
of Salvation 

not aided finan
cially by the Community Chest. 
Nor does It seek contributions 
of money.

It asks only that the public 
turn over to It such article 
clothing, footwear, furniture and ! served

PALOS VERDES 
STREET DEPT. 
HEAD SUCCUMBS

Omai T. Shoho, Palos Verdes 
s I reel superintendent, d led 
Thursday. His death waj unex 
pected, as it was believed ho 
was recovering from Injuries 
suffered 10 days ago.

The accident which proved fa 
tal occurred March 9 when he 
was working alone on a Palos 
Verdes hillside. A tractor rolled 
over on him.

PATCH LIFE IS UMITKD
Illowout patches, like tires, 

have been improved. They will 
mileage

tlon Army District, collected and 
processed 15,128,000 pounds of

paid employment, 
59,277 meals and gave

the lledondu Do distr
rlistr
amount. The new measme is re- 
i|Uosted lor a limited time un 
til the necessary additions are 
completed lo handle the over 
flow enrollment.

A school election, will be 
called to put the increased tax 
rate before the people. At the 
same election two trusteeships 
will bo decided. The terms of 
.1. 1!. Black and Robert Hussell 
expire.

OtlK bus ness brought be- 
 ting at (V; high

id approved a tornpor-

school Included the authoriza 
tion lor advertising of bids for 
a new $50,000 project for . the 
athletic Hold, the proposal of 
a new 2-1 classroom building.,aid 
library to be erected on Ei.Ke- 
dondo.

Redondo Union High School 
District has applied for aid.from 
the $30,000,000 fund set up to 
assist improverishcd school [dis 
tricts, and has been reported to 
bo qualified for that aid -due 
to the low assessed valuation 
there.

The Redondo Union High 
School District originally applied

i for $2,347,839 to build a
15,050 night's lodgings (o men I Manhattar-Hermosa Beach high 
seeking aid at the social sorv- < school, and $2,228,977 for j-eha- 
Ice centers. Of 618 men taken ] billtation of Kedondo Union 
Into the service center home, ] High School, and Rodondo I3f ach 
during that time, 117 were en-1 City School District has naked 
abled to become reunited with for $292,548 for the consjruc- 
their families or take steady tlon of two kindergarten rooms 
employment, or both. I and 10 classrooms. *

ihi prod,. Tin

1948SERVEL

Limited Quantity
For Immediate

Delivery
WATER HEATERS 

WATER SOFTENERS 

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES

CHROME FIXTURES 

MAGIC CHLF RANGES

KAIStR HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHLRS

Torrance Plumbing 
 «:«. 
1418 Marcoliiid 

Torrance

Insurance Headquarters
. . . NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE!

Drop in and *«'«  us al any lim<». <'i»iis»Ua<ion on anv of voiir lii.sur- 
aii«M' ii«'«'ds without obligation. Yk <» r<>|»r<'M'iit 1.1 old line Insurance 
companies covering all types and kinds of Insurance.

LUND
RUSSELL LUND, Mgr.

vi;vr noon TO I>SIOM until i\< * ; ;;,-»«


